Mary Agnes Lloyd
October 22, 1926 - March 6, 2019

DENISON – Mary Agnes Lloyd, cherished wife, mother, grandmother and friend, passed
away peacefully on Wednesday, March 6, 2019 at the age of 92.
Anges was born October 22, 1926 to Joseph and Mary (Reish) Smith in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. She had 2 sisters (Cecilia and Margie) and one brother (Corky). She married
Hubert F. Lloyd on June 28,1947 in Bound Brook, New Jersey and later moved to
Denison, Texas in 1957. She and Hubert had six children; David Hubert Lloyd of Long
Beach, CA., Dennis Lloyd of Denison, TX., Diane Joyce of Gainesville, TX., Darlene Lewis
of Sanger, TX., Dawn Wentner of Danville, CA. and Dinah Peters of Pottsboro, TX., She
also has 9 grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren (so far).
To Agnes, family and friends were everything. She shared her love of sweets by making
delicious pies and cookies. Gardening was another lifelong passion that she enjoyed,
along with needlework and reading. Agnes lived her life with strength and kindness. She
shared her time generously and created endless happy family memories.
Agnes was a wonderful grandmother and took great delight in playing with all her
grandchildren, who adored her. While cards were a favorite game, at the age of 90 Agnes
could even be found playing ping-pong with her great-grandchildren.
Everyone who knew Agnes will remember her sweetness and happiness. There are no
words to describe how much we will miss her. Condolences may be registered to www.joh
nsonmoorefuneralhome.net
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BB

To each of you, my deepest sympathy in the loss of your mother. Our families had
so many great times together. There are too many memories to mention here, but
Aggie's kindness and caring for all the neighbors and children was very special. I
am so glad that we got to spend those growing-up years together. I treasure all
those memories.
Love, Beth Bowling
Beth Bowling - March 18, 2019 at 02:40 PM

DH

To Dennis and all the family,
I am so sorry for your loss.
Sincerely, Dean Hart
Dean Hart - March 18, 2019 at 01:29 AM

JK

Darlene and all of the family,
I want to extend my deepest sympathies for your loss. It sounds like she was a
wonderful matriarch that enriched the lives of all.
Jennifer Key
jennifer Key - March 17, 2019 at 11:18 PM

CB

Your Mom was so sweet! I have so many great memories of growing up with our
families. Always loved her and she was always so sweet!! So sorry for your loss.
Sending you all my hugs and thoughts! Claire (Bowling) Brice
Claire Brice - March 17, 2019 at 12:20 PM

